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“Never before has there been sucli utter confrisioii in the 
public milid \frith respect to U.S. foreign policy. The President 
.doesn’t understand it; Congress doesn’t understand i t ;  nor 
does the public, nor does the press. They a11 wander aroiind 
in a IabJVrinth of ignorance illid error and conjecture, i n  wliicli 
t ruth is intermingled \r.ith fiction ilt  a lirindretl points, in 
wvhich unjustified i1ssuniptioris hn\se attained the \didi t ) ,  of 
premises, and i i i  ivhich there is no recognized and iil1thoriti1- 
ti\*e theor!, to hold on to.” 

These are tlie sentiments that George Keiiiinn coniniitted 
to his memoirs i l l  19-50 \rsI ien tlie U.S. \viis eng;tg:etl i n  the 
Koreaii Ii’ar. I n  t he  light of o ~ i r  present natioiial course, we 
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cold comfort. \\.’e did, after all, siir\i\ve tlie Korean \.l’ar better 
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than Alr. Kennan’s obsert,ation would 1im.e suggested. Presi- 
dent Trunian’s popularity - which dipped low during tlie 
trjring times of the Korean IVar - recovered itself, and many 
wlio dorilited tlie wisdom of his action in Korea came to accept 
if not applaud it. As for the \var itself, many judged it  to he 
a harsh but silltitar\.. lesson in the political maturation of the 
United States, for it  showed that in pursuit of limited political 
ends we could employ limited niilitiily mealis illid accept ;I 
qiialified resolution of the conflict. 

B u t  tlie war took its domestic toll i n  ways that are difficult 
to discern and impossible to measure accurately. I n  pitting 
himself against General hlacArthur on a crucial decision, 
President Trumaii asserted the primacy of the elected chief 
e.uec1itii.e over the appointed military commander, but the 
incident left a number of rankling arguments rinfinished. And 
probably more important, the Korean \.Var, with its attendant 
frustrations, was an element in the social conditions which 
fostered the de\~elopmerit of hlcCarthyism. The submergence 
of serious political debate in the 50s-for the “utter confusion” 
that Kennan noted was not soon dissipated - was par€ of oiir 
preparation for the 60’s. What can we expect to flower from 
our present national dehates, becoming ever nmre bitter and 
disruptii-e? For now the debate involves not only the moral 
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and political propriety of the war in Vietnam. I t  involves the 

1967 VOL. 1 O NO. 12 entire democratic process by which national judgments and 



decisions are formed into actiial policy. 

1)oliticnl processes \!,ill emerge as the single most 
iniportant tlonicstic conseqiience of the war in 
!‘ictn;ini. For opposition illid 3ctii.e resistance to 
tlic \v:ir \vi11 colitilill~ n s  Ions as tlie n ~ a r  continiies 
o i i  its pi’cscwt coiirse. And ;is it continues, the nl i -  
c~iiation \vliicli is c \~r )w*l ic re  c\rident will increase, 
tlic f;iiliirc of coniiiitinicatio~i \vi11 he e\rerywliere 
i i i o i ~ c ~  c\~iclciit. The se\.c>ritj. of the politicnl crisis 
tliroii~li \i~liicli \ire a r c  passing is indicated by the 
st;ite of oiir ii;itioiial argtimc~nts: tlie danger is not 
tliat t l i c  argiinients p~esented :ire not accepted h i i t  
t1i;it. iiicrc;isirigl!~. t l i c ~ ~  are not understood. This  
lends to attacks, not on the opponent’s argtiments, 
I ) i i t  0 1 1  his si~icerit!. a l i c l  integrity. 

Tlic gre;it di\risioii is l)ct\vccn those ~vl io  lielie\pe 
t1i;it t l i c  de~iioci.atic process is functioning. ade- 
qii:itcl!V ;ind tliose \f-lio do not. Those \vlio belieife 
i t  is poiiit oiit tliat tlic present policies were c l e \ ~ l -  
oped in accepta1)le political fnshion, that they are 
opm to cliuiige t h r o u ~ l i  the sanie political clinn- 

I t  mq. he t h a t  this questioning of our basic 
nels, and that no media is closed off to the dis- 
senters. The!. cannot iinderstand w h y  the dis- 
senters feel dri\ren to desperate strategies, ~vh ich  
t h e y  see as a threat to law, order, justice and 
stabilit!,. Those ~ ~ l i o  feel the system is functioning 
inadequately frecpientl!* feel that they have been 
disenfranchised; that the goals they share with 
many others are proper, right and unattainable b y  
poli ticill processes they ha \~e  long upheld; that the 
sj~steni of checks and Ixdances lias been replaced 
I)!, another; :ind that i f  they are to get a fair 
hearing the?. m ~ s t  pursile justice through estra- 
legal means. 

The niutiial alienation betn*een these groups 
u ~ i l l  only intensif!. as the tvar continues. The rela- 
ti\.eljr fe\v persons and organizations that are con- 
cerned to limit this alienation do not 1iai.e the 
resources equal to the task. Freqiientl!~ they can 
do no more tlinn \vnr11, as did Senator Aiken of 
I’erniont, tlint “tlie red clanger to our democratic 
institutions lies in tlie U.S. and not 10,000 miles 
awn !r. J.F. 

in fhe magazines 
‘Ilic continricd cxistcncc of the “sis ‘half nations”’ 
fornicd 1)y tlici di\rision of German!’, Korea and Viet- 
n n n i  are a chronic source of power conflicts \vliich 
cnnnot “bc p”i t tcd to stand much longer in the 
\vn!*” of constriicti\re solutions to world problems, 
Eugciic Ilal)ino\vitch Lvritcs in the September issue of 
Oullcfit i  of t l ic  Atomic Scicntists. “. . . both sides 
should clinib do\rfn from their high horses. The), 
~lioiild ;ickno\vlctlgc that one cannot insist that di- 
i.ided country A nirist be reunited, ~vliile di\vided 
countqv B is really hvo countries, \vhose permanent 
di\~ision must be recognized!” 

A t  tlic 19.57 Pugwash Conference, Dr. Rabinowitch 
“nd\watcd ‘frcezing’ the political niap of the ~vorld,  
rccognition of all de facto existing frontiers and re- 
giriics. and disassociation of both the \\‘est and the 
L i s t  froni acti\re support of ‘re\sisionist’ movements. 
(This is rnipliatically not identical \vith a guarantee 
of military support of all esisting regimes against 
:ill their iiiternal enemies! ) ”  He argued then “that the 
dniigcr of nucl~ar war makes all revisionism (even i f  
i t  can be justified by strong historical or ethnic rea- 
sons) too dangerous for i t  to be used as a poiver- 
political tool.” Since that time, “actual developments 
in the \vorld haire mo\ved inesorably in this direction; 
but the reluctance of both sides to commit themsehves 
to the ‘freeze’ as the only realistic policy in the nuclear 

age has slo\vtid down this process of stabilization, and 
has encouraged ‘re\%ionist’ Iiolence such as has oc- 
curred i n  Korea, Hungary. and \’ietnani,” says Dr. 
Rabinoivi tch. 

“\\‘hat is satice for the goose should be sauce for 
the gander! The situation i n  the three di\*ided nations 
of Germany. Korea. and \’ietnani is fundamentally 
similar and requires application of the same yardstick 
to each!” 

He asserts that “the u.orld has witnessed a renewed 
demonstration of the danger of revisionism in our 
time. For many years, Arab countries, led by Nasser’s 
Egypt, refused to recognize the stahis quo created by 
the ttvo .4rab-Isracl wars. They denied the legitimate 
esistence of the state of Israel. and made no secret of 
their intention to wipe i t  off the niap as soon as they 
became strong enough to do so. The three-day blitz- 
krieg, unleashed by Israel \vhen the Arabs were ob- 
viously poised to carry out this threat, has achie\.ed 
in the Xliddle East the sanie result the second world 
\var had achieleed in Europe after six years of carnage: 
the original re\isionists have lost the war and face 
revisionism in reverse-the loss of some of their own 
territory and dismemberment. . , . 

“But the revisionism goes on. The Germans cherish 
the hope of reunification and return of the lost Prus- 
sian lands; the Arabs clamor for return of Israel- 


